
Water-

A paper presented before the Industrial Minerals Division,
AIME, at the Oct. 24 meeting in Los Angeles.

Water. an Industrial minerai. doesn 't go to market in freight cars but moves in giant
conduits. Here is a steel-reinforced concrete inverted siphon, 16 ft in diameter.

Industrialization is raising the standard of living of many still fail to see water as a "commodity," in the same
people everywhere. The common man is demanding and sense that coal, lumber, fertilizer, and bread are con-
getting more of everything. Perhaps more markedly than sidered as commodities. Water is too frequently taken
most other things, he is consuming more water. A hun- for granted.
dred years ago water for domestic use, in all but a few If a mining man needs more air for a shaft or adit, he
large centers, was lugged from wells in buckets. This still simply installs another blower and takes it from the con-
is true in many rural areas, even in the enlightened veniently adjacent atmosphere. The industrialist, need-
United States of America, but pumps and pressure sys- ing more air for a factory or building, does the same
terns are rapidly replacing the "old oaken bucket," even thing. The availability of an inexhaustible supply of air
on farm s and in isolated country homes. Nevertheless, for such uses is fortunate. It also would be fortunate if

other elements essential to human activities were equally
available, but , of course, they are not. Food, clothing,

...
./

rransportlng water by canal is one way to get it there. There are 63 miles of concrete-lined open canals in the 242·mile main
aqueduct system which carries water from Lake Havasu to three million inhabitants of Southern California .
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Lowest Cost Industrial Mineral

By JULIAN HINDS • GENERAL MANAGER, METROPOLITA N WATER DISTRICT, LOS ANGELES

-he lter, and the thousand and one th ings required to meet
mode rn needs are obtaina ble only at the exp ense of
exe rtio n.

There was a tim e when water for most people and for
most purposes was alm ost as abundant as air. Our not
too distant ances to rs, thi nly scattered over humid areas
or gro uped in small numbers about oases, gave little
thought to water as a probl em- except in times of un 
usua l dr ought. If more water was needed , another bu cket
was sent to the spring or stream, or anothe r shallow well
was du g. In cr easing numbers and th e spre ading of popu
lat ions into arid re gion s have changed this. Water has

become one of the elements that must be striven for.
This chan ge ha s come ab out so gradually that the ave r

age man on the street is not too pain full y aware of it.
The city dweller thinks of water as something that come s
out of fa ucet s. If he wants more wat er , he bu ys another
fau cet , little aware of the effort of ten required to find the
water , refine it , and pipe it to his outlet . Ordinarily, thi s
is as it should be. Production is left to experts, just a 'S
the production of coal or coppe r is left to the expert
min er and metallurgist.

At times, however, the consumer needs to give serious
th ough t to the natu re and adeq uacy of the source of his

Lake Havasu reservoir is a stoc k pile of water for the South arn Californio orea ma rket . The build ing in the picture is the inta ke
pumping station which starts the water on its way over the longest man -mad e aqueduct system in the world.
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Hoover Dam. keystone of the Colorado River aqueduct development program, measures 727 ft from foundation to crest.

wat er. This applies to the home owner as well as the
min er about to open a milling plant in an arid region.
It applies particularly to tho se proposing to initiate water
consuming industrial enterprises.

Unfortunately, water is all too frequently the last thing
a promoter thinks of. This was particularly true during
the war. Factories and housing projects were built with
great abandon on flat spots that could be bought cheaply,
only to discover too late that the site was chea p because it
had no water.

The same th ing can happen in peacetime. As a recent
example, the promoter of a postwar cem ent project in
southern California acquired suitable deposits in the
de sert, arranged for a power supply, expended great
effort locating the required machinery, and was about
ready to star t con struction before investigating the water
supply. There was non e. Mining ventures likewise have
been developed and ab andoned because -of inadequacy of
water supply-a cond ition which should have been fore
seen. Th e same careful advance consideration should be
given to water as is given to power, raw materials, and
oth er essentials.

Th e water system built along the Colorado River aque
duct of the Metropolitan Water District, to sup ply water
for con struction purposes , affords a good example of
water planning for a specific enterprise. This great
waterway was to be bu ilt 250 mil es across a desert, de
void for mu ch of this distance of any visible water for
the maintenance of life or for constr uction pu rposes.
Careful reconnaissance indicated the po ssible presence of
underground bodies of water in rather widely separated
des ert basin s ; many were salt y, but usable supplies were
found at forty- to fifty-mile intervals. Obviously, it would
have heen uneconomical to reqnire each individual con
tractor to transport water over such di stances. Conse
quently, as a preconstruction enterprise, the District de 
veloped all of these sources, provided pumps and storage
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reservoirs, and laid a construction water line for the full
length of the project. F ifte en usable well s, varying from
16 to 785 ft in depth, were drilled in half a dozen loca
tions. There were also a number of salt well s and
" dusters." The supply lin e consisted of 180 miles of 5-,
6-, and 8-in . diameter lightweight. con tinuously-welded
steel pipe, laid in shall ow trenches. Th e total cost of the
sys tem was $847 ,000 and it was much more than worth it.
The supply was adequate.

Such elaborate planning of a wat er supply for an in
dividual project is, of course, unusnal. Most large enter
prises can tap some community wa ter system. Before
risking any great inve stment. how ever, both source of
supply and adequacy of delivery sys te m should be in
vestigated.

Most water-supply systems have grown more or less
piecemeal, star ting with a few families and expanding by
various expedients with the growing population. system
atic pl anning being introduced at some later date to avoid
an impending di saster. In this way , the great modern
wate r developments of the world have grown.

A most interesting example is found in the develop
ment of water in southern California. The white man
found thi s an arid region, an excellent place for a few
people to live , but subject to severe and prolonged
droughts. During wet periods there were lush pastures,
springs, and flowing st reams, encouraging increased de
velopment, expansion of he rd s, and the introduction
of irrigation. Then came drought. Irrigation ditches ran
dry, cattle died, and people moved away. But in spite of
the se periods of discouragement, th ere was some perma
nent development. The climate was good, soil fertile , and
all kinds of fruits and crops flouri shed wherever and
whenever there was water,

Ground water as a source of irrigation supply was not
at first taken seriously, but well s were, of course, resorted
to for domest ic supplies. and at tim es of drought for
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watering live stock and perhaps for home gardens. The
early dug well s merely tapped shallow surface sources ,
but finally, with the introduction of the drilled well, some
one pierced the clay cap and stru ck a gusher-a bountiful
artesian flow. The boom was on ! Here were vast ex 
panses of wonderfully fertile lands, with a bountiful
water supply just a few hundred dollars beneath the sur
face. Development went forward at a stupendous rate.
Nobody asked where the water came from, how much
there was, or how long it would last. There wa s no
organization to ask suc h qu estions and the individual
farmer was too bu sy to ask an ything. The su pply was
looked upon as inexhaustible, and well s mu ltiplied.

Soon outflow began to exceed repleni shment. Pres
sures dropped and well s cea sed to flow. Bu t th e farmers.
now grown wea lt hy , were loa th to walk off and leave
their hom esteads. Furthermore, th ey cou ld now afford to
pay for water-they could afford to pump it. And so
pumps went down as fast as art esian flows stopped. And
mor e pumping well s wer e drilled , still with the feeling
th at th er e wer e great underground oceans of fresh water.
to all int ent s and purposes inexhau stible. And thus be gan
one of th e most stupe ndous mining op erations of all time.

As geo log ists la ter explained , there actually wa s a
vast , th ou gh not inexhau stible, under ground storeho use of
wat er. Pract ically th e entire coastal ba sin is deeply un 
derla in with por ous det rital fills, covered with a bl anket
of topsoil and clay of varying thi ckness. Each year a
small portion of th e spars e rainfall and meager mountain
runoff around th e upper perimeter of th e ba sin sinks into
the ground. During prehistoric ages th ese small perco
la tions comple tely filled th e underl ying stra ta and well ed
up against the cla y ca p covering th e low er portion s.
cre a ting an artesian pressure. It was thus revealed that
the ea rly sett le r's herds had died of thi rst on the roof of
an enor mous lake of good wat er.

But it was on ly a lake and not an inexhaustib le sea of
fresh wat er , as many wishfully bel ieved. Wi th increa sed
pumping, wa ter levels sank and many well s went dry, or
lowered level s permitted sea wat er to flow landward, con
tam inat in g the source of su pply. Ultimate exhaustion be
ca me obvious, but abandonment was by now out of th e
qu est ion . Experts wer e employed and the problem was
studied from all its ang les. S teps were taken looking
toward complete conserva tion of all flood waters form erl y
wasting into the ocea n. Spreading works wer e con
struc ted to encourage percola tion int o th e undergr ound
basin . and surf ace storage was created wher e possib le.

But these me asures were in ad equ at e. An annual rain 
fall of 15 in ., no matter how th orou ghl y it is conserved,
cannot sup por t a semitropical civil izat ion. Im por ta tion
of wat er was obviously essentia l. T here is no lon g river
bringing wat er in naturall y from distant sources . and
near-b y surr ounding territory is true desert, producin g no
worth-while runoff. So, earl y in th e pr esent century it
becam e evident that an artificial waterway to some dis
tant point mu st be constructed. As a re sult, the then
small Cit y of Los Angeles voted the stu pendous sum of
$23,000,000 to build an aqueduct to ta p the Owen s River,
250 miles to the north. This r iver collects the drainage
from the precipitous ea stern slope s of Mt. Whitn ey and
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Setting steel to rei nforce concrete in 0 16-ft high cond uiL

oth er snow-ca pped mountain peak s of th e High Sierras.
The aqueduct was complet ed in 1913 "with a capac ity

of 450 c fs , It was expected to end th e water ne ed s of
Los Ange le s for all tim e. But ju st as the di scovery of
artesian flow engende re d overdevelopment, so did th e
in trodu ction of Owen s River wat er. T he inexhaust ibl e"
idea was again rampant, and th e cit y began doubling in
population every ten years. Leaders soon saw that th e"
batt le for water had just begun and eye s were turn ed to
the on ly oth er ad equat e source-the Colorado River
frequeutl y ref erred to as " the la st wat er hole of th e
Southwes t."

Water from the Colorado River for the coas tal areas
o f southern Ca lifornia could be obtained only from the'
flood Bows. Normal low flows were already comp letely
a ppro pr iated. The creation o f storage on the main river
was not a job for a sing le community. The stream is
intersta te ( : 11 fact. int ernation al) . floods are great, and
silt is a pro blem . The political situation was complex .
But th e problem was courageously attacked and solved.

The amount of work involved ha s been prodigious.
Intersta te compa cts. enabl ing acts in Sacramento and
Washington , and contracts a nd ag ree ments on a na tion al
scale cons umed unima gin able tim e and effort. Finall y.
construc tion of Hoover Dam by th e U. S. Bureau o f
Recl amation was authori zed. Th e Metropolitan Water
Distri ct . compr ising th e princip al cit ies of the Sout h
Coastal P lain, was or ganized, and $220,000,000 worth of
bond s was voted to build an aqueduct to brin g mor e
th an one million acr e feet per year of the cons erved wat er '
to th e need y coas tal communities. The job was star ted in
th e bottom of the depression and finished just before th e
beginning of th e war , substa nt ially under the origina l
estimate of cost.

This aqueduct again was expec ted permanently to end
the water worries of southern California. It is now evi
dent th at thi s is not th e case. The necessity for some
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Barring down after the blast which holed through the San Jaci nto tunne l. This tunnel pierced 13.04 miles of solid rock in the San
Jacinto mountain range and was the most difficult unit of the entire metropolitan aqueduct construction.

limitati on of ultimate development is likel y unless an
additional source beyond " the last water hole " is found
an d tapped.

This story illustrates the effort involved in planning for
a water supply. Most systems are, of course, smaller and
simpler. Many of them have been planned with relatively
as much care as that described , but usually with les
elaborateness. Many small mun icipal and pri vate system,
are still going largely on faith and alt hough usually ade
quate for ordinary needs, cannot stand a sudden ex
pansion of demand. A prospecti ve investo r should care
full y check th e adequac y of such supplies.

Referenc e ha s been made to the extraction of ground
waters in th e southern California coastal area as a mining
oper ati on. Water being a min eral, thi s reference is per
haps justified by the di ctionary definition of min ing. Th e
primary distinction between water mining and the min
ing of oth er min er al s is tha t water is sometimes repl en
ished by percolating rain fall , permitting the continued
repetit ion of the mining operation. In the Los Angeles
coastal a rea thi s was only partly true. In fact , th e foun
dation of the present great civiliza tion in th is region was
built on fossil waters, acc umulated thro ugh countless pre 
historic age s. Th ese basins never again will be fully
filled, and the " ta ke" mu st now be limited to the annual
cro p. Nevert heless, the beneficial effect of the fossil
wat er s was gre at. The ar tesian well s produced th e wealth
th at could afford to pump ; the pumped well s produ ced
the wealth that could afford to build the Owens River
aqued uct ; and th e supply fro m th is source produced th e
wealt h require d to go to the Colorado River . If any of
th ese links had been missin g, the chain could not have
been forged.

Produ ction of water by mining opera tions is, of course,
not limited to southern California. Well wat er s are used
throughout the world for individual supplies, municipal
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supplies, and irrigat ion. Produ ction is often del iber ately
un dertak en on a pure min ing basis, with no hope or
exp ecta tion of replen ishm ent. Desert lands und erlain
by nonr eplenishing water bodies have been hurriedl y put
into cotton or other tem por arily high-p ri ced crops, with
the hope of a qu ick return, and with the exp ectati ons of
ab andonmen t a fter a few years, but such operations are
likely to be det rim ental to adjacent land s depend ing on a
pere nnia l un derground water crop.

Wat er , like oth er miner al pr odu cts, must be trans
port ed to its point s of use after it is " mined." Sometimes
it also must be refined-that is, softened or otherwise
pu rified . In contrast to most commodit ies, water is de
livered righ t where it is wanted , as wanted. It is not
necessary to go to th e railway station, warehouse, or
store, an d haul it home ; or to wheelbarrow it in from the
fron t ya rd. It s deli very is complete and the pri ce of
delivery is rid icul ously low.

When the Colorado River aqueduct shall have reached
full developmen t, it will be ca pable of tr anspor ting 1 2/ 3
bill ion tons of wate r pe r yea r from 300 to 400 miles, lift
ing it through a height of over 1600 ft, and deli verin g it
wholesa le into the wat er systems of the coastal ar ea at a
cost sligh tly over one cent per ton, incl uding in terest on
investment, depreciation, power for pumpin g, and all
operat ion and maintenan ce cost s. Refinin g (softening
and filtration ) will add an other half cent per ton to th e
wholesale pr ice. The retail pri ce of wat er for hou sehold
use in southern California will average about five cen ts a
ton, deli vered into th e sink or bath tub, as and when
needed. Irrigat ion and industrial water is much cheaper .

Thus the water producer sets a standard of economv
which other producers and shippers will find it hard to
approach-not because th e wat er man's problems are
eas ier , but becau se conditions favor low-cost production
and becau se the volumes handled are so enormous.
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